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As I M eet 
Ranger

By G « m  T ow n sen d

A few furious fun* Had a sneak 
preview of (he 1959 Bulldog- 
Wednesday afternoon a» the)' 
watched them scrimmage Baint 
It is atUI early in tha season to 
really toll anything about the po« 
aibllitiea of what ia to rome, but 
from all indiratlana Coach Proa 
cult is going to have a fighting 
team They showed a lot o f spirit 
and deaire out there on the field 

Thors were mistakes which is 
to he eapecled this early ia the 
season Bat whea someone made 
aa error yea could see him try 
a little harder neat time to roe 
rart 11 The lias was a little slaw, 
hut you could tee premieo of a 
hard charging liae ia tha mak
ing The hachfieM was a little 
elf ea their timing sad hall 
handling, hut whea a play did 
clich, you could see seme smooth 
epe ration
The barkfield is small In site 

hat large in desire- They are go 
ing to be a quirk-hitting, trirky 
group. The reserve unit allowed a 
lot o f fight when they had their 
try in the arrtpimage.

Football fans that mahe the 
trip to Retan Friday, Sept 4. 
will get a chaars to see the sen 
of the “ famed" Sammy Baugh 
ia action He led the Rotan team 
to the district championship last 
year, and was named on the all- 
district team.

I noticed this sign in Lilley’s 
I'rug .Store, “ Use your head, iU 
the little things that count’*.

Another one at the Kanger Auto 
Parts has this to say, "Every Third 
salesman is shot . . . the second 
one just left.”

Lloyd Bruce has these words 
of wisdom to sayl “Those who 
think etrairflt. seldom go around 
la circles.**

VFW District 8 
Appoint Officers

Appointment of officers for the 
•tale's largest Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars district has been announced 
by Fred C. Stevenson o f Sweet 
water, commander o f District 8. 
Department of Texas, VFW.

Ranger's Post 6878 Is included 
In the district.

Commander Stevenson madr the 
appointments for tha current yenr 
after an extensive program of post 
visitation and conferences with 
post and district officials.

Those appointments included:
Depoty Inspectors R. Bryan 

Floan. Abilene; Garland foody, 
H iwkemldge; and Mills (5. Stur- 
tevent, Merkel.

Deputies Chief o f Staff -  Rev. 
Fdward Heffner, Itrownwood: 
Mlltnn M Mspes, Snyder; Cecil 
McCaffcrty, Stamford, and Tnl- 
madge Dean, Anson.

Adjutant Ralph F Williams, 
Brownwood. Public Relation* O f 
fleer Merle t\ Harris, Sw eel water 
Patriotic Instructor Raymond B 
Milford, Abilene; Service Officer 
William F. (George | As hums, 
Sweetwater; and t-egi lative O f
ficer Melvin J. Attdredge. Sweet 
water.

Deputy inspectors and deputies 
chief o f staff are recommended by 
the district commander and ap 
pointed Is, Department o f Tesa 
Commander Oscar R Jones Ap 
pointive officers or* p eked by the 
district rommnnder.

Elective officers of liistrii t 8 
are Commander Stevenson, Senior 
Vico Commander Dave Brumbeau. 
Abilene; Junior Vice Commander 
Charlie Henry, Stamford; Judge 
Advocate George Killain, Snyder. 
Chaplain Rev. Fdward Haffnor, 
Brownwood Surgeon — Dr F. R 
Townaen, Eastland: and Quarter
master Ralph F. Williams, Brown 
wood.

With over 4,0«o members, Dis 
tCct 8 ia composed o f Veterans of 
Foreign Wars posts in Taylor. 
Nolan, Brown, Eastland. Fisher, 
Jones, Stephens, Scurry, Callahan, 
Shackelford and Mitchell counties 
Included In the dietrtrt hut with 
no active posts at tha present time 
are Haskell, Throckmorton and 
Comanche counties.

Bullock Club 
To Hove Social 
Saturday Night

The HullocV Community Club 
will held a aocinl Saturday, Aug 
29. at 8 p.m. Entertainment for 
tha evening will be homing pie 
tores, movies, and slides of trip* 
to Colorado and Montana. They 
will he shewn by JAe Lynch Jt-k 
son of Ucaaa.

Ail are ia riled te attend this 
meeting.

Ranger School Calendar 1959-60
PRE-REGISTRATK )N

Thursday. August 27; Friday. August 28, High School 
Friday, August 28, Grades 1 thru 8 

FIRST SIX WEEKS
Labor Day Holiday, Sept. 7 
August .71 thru Friday, October 9 

SECOND SIX WEEKS
October 12 thru Friday, November 20 

THIRD SIX WEEKS
November 23 thru Friday. January 15 
Thrnksglving Holidays, Nov. 26 - 27 
Christmas Holidays, Dec. 23 thru Jan. 3rd 

FOURTH SIX WEEKS
January 18 thru Friday, February 26 
(Ollbelt Teachers Meeting)

FIFTH SIX WEEKS
February 29 thru Friday, April 8 

SIXTH SIX WEEKS
April 11 thru Friday, May 2*)
Easter Holidays April 15 - April 18 

TOTAL DAYS INSTRUCTION 
Baccalaureate 
Commencement

Police -  Fire 
Reports

Don Butler, Ch e f of Police, re 
mind* everyone that thr dog catch
er i* on thr job p eking up stray 
dog* that have not been vaccinat
ed and licensed. Ho tugged* that 
anyone who ha* a dray dug hang
ing around their neighborhood 
should call the police department 
end they will tend the dog catcher 
nut and have the (tray picked up 
and earned to the city pound

The Chief al*o report* that they 
picked up a forgery »u*pect this 
week, and warn* all merrhant* 
that they should be on thr look 
out for check forgery and hot 
check pa*»er* during the busy fall 
season.

Chief Charlie Isabell o f the fire 
department report# three gra«» 
fire* this week, one at Fast Main 
Street at 10:88 a m. Monday, an 
ether at North Marxloft Street at 
2:02 pm. Monday, and Fast Main 
street at 6:45 p.m. Monday.

Chief Isabell reminds everyone 
that the grn«* fire season is getting 
here, and everyone should be ex
tremely careful o f starting fire* 
and letting them get out o f cun 
trot He goes on to say that all 
residents should cleun up any fire 
haxard around their property.

F am  Accident 
Toll Takes 
1,000 Lives

One o f the great problem* of 
our time u planning and carrying 
to successful completion a pro* 
gram for care of our senior fit- 
xen*.

Thanks to medical science ad 
varices, folks are living 2'* year* 
longri than they did at the turn 
of the century. Hut although they 
are living longer, many aren't 
living well. Too frequently they 
end life with years of ill new, 
lol.eline.es and hopele»sne*a.

Thi* is a problem that I* oc 
curing in varying degrees in 
virtually every community o f our 
nation, and it i» not easily solved 
Thnt'v why it made me extrwndy 
proud to read lecently that the 
cIt tens of one of our Togas 
towns*- Dalhart, up in the pan
handle ha* taken a unique 
stride toward meeting thia pro
blem. Dalhart ritite a are con 
structing the Coon Memorial 
Home, an 8!> lied home for elderly 
|.ople, which will be operated in 
conjunction with Coon Memorial 
Huuspital.

Being built under the Federal 
Hill Burton Hospital Act on a 
federal-local matching fund. ba>- 

( Continued on l age F ive)

Ranger Schools 
Registration 
To Start Today

Reg'.nation for fall classes go 
underway this morning I Thun 
day) at Kanger High School

Registration starter! at I  a m. for 
High School Student* anti will con 
tinue throughout the day. Any 
high school student that ia unable 
to register Thursday tnay register 
at the high school anytime Friday

Junior High Students are arhe 
uuled to reg ster Friday. Aug. 28 
Eighth grade to start at 8 a m. anil 
seventh grade at 9:30.

Hodge* 1>ak Park tirade School 
will beqin registration at 8:30 a m 
Friday. Aug 28, and Young grad* 
school will begin at the same time

Clave* will start in all grade. *t 
8 30 a,til Moudny, August 31.

Braine Yarbrough, Junior High 
roach, report* that all Junior High 
football boy* will he issued foot 
hall equipment at I pm Friday, at 
the Junior High field house. Wiirk 
nut* wdl start Monday

Lucille Angus 
Opens Beauty 
Shop in Ranger

Mr*. I.ucllle Angus announced 
.today that she has opened a new 
beauty *hop at 429 Hunt Street. 

,nn the old Strawn Road 
' Mr*. Angir- doesn't need an in 
Irorluction to the people o f Ranger 
a* she ha* been a beauty operator 
in Kanger for the past 16 years, 
associated with various beauty 
shop*.

Iler new shop i* equipped with 
all new equipment and she will 
specialise in HelOT Curtis per 
manent*.

Her husband, Jack Angus, works 
for lame Star (la* Company a* an 
operator in the plant west o f Ran
ger. They have one son, Jimmy, 8, 
living -it home. They belong to the 
First Baptist Church o f hanger.

Five Injured In 
Auto Accident 
In Berger Wed,

Fivx *f»rv hoxp tnl *»•<!
from Bn automobile arcldxht We '
ntoday in Hunger

ScWfll Jotptun,
•r, And fnur othei* A*rfs- inju *! 
th in  their r ir  xkitl U*<! on itu* 
wet pavement and t nutiietl itito *» 
teVnhnne f»oH* mi Mirh*.*) Mi 
Flint of HltindeU .Street

Three of the um pun1' were 
«er.ou»Jy injjure«l and the other 
two rI grhtly injured. The ltt57 
model Merrury ear tbe> were driv 
in* wan ronnidered n tola) Ian*.

Occupant* of the ear were from 
Fort Worth and Waxahorhie.

29 Days

28 Days

176 
May 22 

May 2d

Weekend A Busy Week at
By CCNE TOWNSEND

latbor liny can be variuuxjy da- . 
fm*d aa tlie end of ►urmn* r. the
l ee lining of the arhooi year; a j 
national traff c jam; or aimply an | 
« xcu-e for a long * *-«*Vr nd away i
from the offUe

But the founder of the holiday, ! 
I ’eter J MrGuiia, rom eved it aa 
a tribute to “ the ifiduxtrtail >pmt. • 
Die RieU Vital forre o f every it a- ,
lion".

In ItK i, McGuire a lender 1 
in the Knight* of l«ah«r proyu* 
«d that

Ranger College
Th« finishing touch** art being •

put on the bricking project of the 
Science building at Hanger C ol-1 
lege Jake Lee, Koy Crawley and 
Kenneth le e  are preparing the 
ground* around the campus for 
the opening of srhool. Buildings , 
and instruction rooms are being 
put in order for the coming class

■ ettiaa rasdy far tko arrival af 
the Rangers They will start 
renting ia thi* weekend For rear 
kes keen doing seme sroatiag 
trying to pick op some new hey* 
for the renting season 

lluruld Hdderback, head of the 
music department has boon out- 
of-town most of the laat me oth

da> i„ rt aside to bun n*. The dormitories ore being pre 'poking for addition*! inembor* for 
'! * vi " j rk suggested pared for the arrival of students the Kaitgeanns and tha music do-

Moml.i) n September, since it » nd final phases of the paving pro | pertinent and checking applicants 
*m# midnaj between In Jr,.t rommeure Monday

v , Jim Fnryaar. bend c s m Ic . 
t>way checking »«$•< iprttcnl aatd

SAFEST SPOT ON EARTH So young that rw.body knew*
Its rex. a baby koala nut/U-s Its mother in a San Francisco too. 
It will soon leave Its mother’s pouch to travel on her back.

Thirty Yaars Ago This Week  ̂icnce is offered young n en n 
August 26. 1929 |eund work, metal noik, auto me

The Hanger Bulldog, will enter ichanc* and radio engineering 
Monday their second week of pro. j The second deportment Hint i 
t ee for the football season which 1 • • M e d  thi* yenr i* that •
will be ushered i*  on Sept 14..

No loss than ten lettermen are 
expected hark, nine have already

fine arts Work of collegiate r„ 
as well as tfie preparatory courst 
wdl he offered in piano, violin, and

Day
Tiie ( entrai Isshor Union of 

New York adopted ha proposal 
end held the first Labor Day cele
bration on Sept. 6th. As McGuire 
had suggested, the union paraded 
through the streets of Manhattan, 
to show the strentgh and spirit of 
trade and labor organisations 

.Shortly after, the Hu ght* of 
Labor voted for an annual cele
bration In 18*4. the Federation 
of llrgamed Trade, and Labor Co- 
ions o f the United States and 
Canada predecessor of the Am 
rican Federation of labur vat 

ed to make the holiday nation

Bond Sales In 
County Rank 
High In July

i

The first state to make laibor 
Day a legal holiday was Oregon In 
1887, the legislature* o f Colorado. 
Massachusetts, New Jersey and 
New York quickly followed

tor niusu scholarship*
Mr. K L Hemriek is busy 

closing out th. Sommer School 
night Minsn cia».e. end getting 
ready for a ne 
leg Sk. i. pr.
ot cI*.a. far hath the day and
night r curses

H W L  tlie and Mr. Hrowgbtg
t ie  chocking the 19611-*® enlUge 
Sud-et and g e t in t  th* finance* 
checked for the coming adsaiugh 

Mi Ikeler is busy- sen i'ngou t 
l l  ftland County saving, iiond* transcripts to *enh>r - offrg®  Bid 
oCe. during July were the high i.plvtng to letter* from prospect 

Worth i ive students.
Ereryon* •* getting randy far 

regi.tralson which will hegl* Ot 
h • m Sapt 14 and IS ler day 
student*, .nd st 7 p.m. 
student.

light of the entire Fort 
area a rheck of record* in th* 29 i
county son* reveol*

Sal*, o f bond* in Eastland 
County during the month totaled j 
fih.Khs' That figure was topped  ̂
by only three counties in the , 
entire tone Only counties to come 
out ahead of Eastland were Toy- 

I W  I lor | Abilene I. Tarrant (Fort
n d ^ g  1894 Congre.. made lab  W orlh, mnd WtchtU t Wu hito

Full*. >
Eastland County has now reach

ed a total of $307,082 in cumula
tive sales That is more than 68 
percent of the county's U59 goal 

Guy Parker, county chairman

reported in and another is expect , voice, hy .killed muaician. wh<
ri| tBo«n. |h«vA di«tim*tloB in ih#

I The lettermen return.ng are- \J7oW*. «h o  hold dv-giee, and who 
Irenter. Horton last year regulgr.! !«»»*■ »*«idled in thv leading con 
I. back. Dreinhnffsr and Bishop j servatorio* o f America 
art al«o makinir bi*G far thr p ivot'
ii pat.

Fxprnrnm l gn'orr am*
t n hand, Humprr, t ipta n, H u  
<«tt and llu flw r ll all Irttrrmrn 
arr back ant! thrrr h .Ma*rr who 
Irttrrrd at ^uafd on thr Ka^tland 

|tram laxt «raron.
Biarkmon ia thr only tarklr who 

won a !«tt«r  lad yrar. Othrr caint 
<iatm for t«pklr« arr Murray, 
Smoot and Andrr^on.

laovr ia thr only othrr Irttrr 
man in camp for and hut Bowdfin 
lx M prrtnl back xo«»n. and StrvrnH, 
Gr<| and Hrardon arr Atrivinjc to 
win out over thr veteran*.

In the kackfield, Mcl.au|fhlin 
and t'arawajr won the coveted “ EM 
last year. (Iracey and McCalty are 
highly rxper rnced. Other hack 
f  eld men are Kinr. Miller, Wea 
ver and Falrcloth.

Twenty Y u r i  A,|o Thie 
Aufu .l 27. 193Q

Kirurur Junior t'ollejre will «»f»en 
for it* 14th annual «e*.«ion Mon
day, Sept. I t .  Every Ind ration 
point* to thr laryeU enroilmrnt 
and tlve inw»t *uece*xful year in 
the h'»t8»ry of thr in*titution.

In addition to the regular liter
ary coiwkw and vocational oppor 
tunitie* it ha- o ffn ed  in hu.«in« 
many yean*, the «tudent* will be 
greeted thi* Moion w ith tw o new 
department*.

Through the cooperation of the 
City of Ranger *»n-l the federal 
Ifovernment a department of fort* 
tional hop woi\ hax been added
with worth of equipment
Instruction and actual *hop evper

Ten Year* A fo  Thi* Week 
Au fu il 22.

Coach O. f .  Warden halted hi* 
Bulldog* rigid in the middle of a 
Sard workout Friday morning, for 
the election of a team captain

The honor went to Dean Fldef 
who wax an ouUtaad ng player of 
U*t years* team and who wax chox- 
en by the coafhx* and xportx writ 
erx of thix «liatrict for the 194* 
all district team.

Work in eai i»e»t began f«»r the 
Bulldog* lad Monday when they 
had their firxt workout of the xea 
>on.

Squadmen are D ow  Rider# K 
I*. Hobineon, Kenneth William 
Jim I’atterxon, Jimmy t'omacho. 
Hilly S»mp«»»n, Buddy Hamrick 
Alton 3 t i l « ,  ft Uy McKinney. Wei 
don ('unningham, ('harlex William* 
f>ean Sutton, H. V Ihivenport 
Jark»e Souther, C'hamp I'earaon, 
Jjm rt Burnett, Donald Varner, 
J maty ( ’ole, Bill Vang, Max Wade, 
Herald Bagwell, Wayne Hargrave. 
Hube-t W Ifiamx, Jim ('antrell, 
Dick (Jarrtxon, Bill I'atterxon. 
Jackie Hummel, Glenn MrOlexkry 
and Hatney Ĵ mith.

Annual Lone Star 
Picnic Will Be 
Held Saturday

Tlie lone Star < ompany will 
hold itx annual picnic Saturday, 
Aug 29, at d pm. at the Willow* 
I’ark There will be free iWlm 
ming for all. A p riyc xupper w ill 
be xerre<| at 7.

After the f ipp« r, gnmex of
fo lly  two and b |tge will be play 
t*d in the Community Club Houxe. 
AH Lone Star employee* and their 
fnm 1 mi are i lv tn l  to come and 
bring a pirn c Innrh. Dldokx will 

ihe furni»he<4 b> th# company.

A  SHOT OP THIl " t fO  ! Y f "  CAN K ill YO U ^-IU ! FAST - -Under development for the modern 
U. S. Army, this thouldet weapon it deupned to frock down and detfroy law flying aircraft. 
Known ot ted fye,*‘ the development of General Dynamic*' Canvair Division will. If odopted, 
provide highly mobile ground troopt with a plan# bolter ilmitor to the fank k.lhng batooka." 
Th# launch tub* o lio  serve* os o shipping container for the weapon when sealed ot both ends, 
and the m«ss do dsof. % a  composite t**K»*fo tonrommg proptlionh wmhood, and alec nook 
gUrdonc# lysteio.

• Ife llo  (V A  Treoaury? We 
Juet found m l (bat e t  f r  Keen 
working all day Monday and 
moot o f Tueaday In pay you 
folk* A fter threw rain t gonna 
work Monday and Tueaday!'*

or Ihiy a National h*»l <ia>
l*abor Day now rank* with In 

dependonea Ihiy, W a»hmgtoii*x 
hlHfulay and Thankifu mg ax the 
-i4«M$t generally roWbratnd holiday* 
in the t\ S.

In e ght H«v% on F rd s f, Kept 
4, at 6 p m. the daxh will xtark 
s frantic rare to ha*e fun during 
'Ummer** final, long weekend holt 
•lay Normalcy w«»n*t return before 
midnight Murtday, Sept 7.

During the*#* TS hour«, a larg** 
perrentage o f Texax’ three and 
a quarter million poxFenger r tn  
will flood the xLnle'x etrreto and 
highway*. Accident*, accord ng u> 
the Texax Safety A bbim* at ion. will 
mflict heavy loxae* m life, limb 
and property If hixtory contmue- 
lo repeat itxelf in traffic.

Drowning*, too, will take their 
'hare of IKea, ax will plane cmxh 
ox, boat* and other holiday actlvi
! ieM

What will prop!* do wrong?
They will d ri'e  toe* great a d** 

tance ,n too I tile time, get im 
•atient w ith other rnotonxtx. and 
nakt* th ngx tough for themeelvee 
hy combining drinking and drG 
ing

too faxt for rond t on*.
Many who will mi-* the trwffn 

■‘ laughter will dmp their guards 
when taking part in 8>ther pa«tim«Ni 
that go to make a holiday pleaxnnt

Swimmej*. for evample, ton 
many w ill go in w ater alone, aomc 
w ill «w m after dark, and lomr 
will ta*te chancex in water* that 
are unfamiliar to them

With bird «ea*on open ng the 
j firxt, there will be «omr hunting 
accidenD, juxt becauar of care 
1e<*xnexx.

W hereoer you go and whatever
| you do. let* make thi* a |ile«Bant 

md xafe hoi day.
I ae courtexy and common xenae 

The more you think about xafeiy, 
the lex* you will read about acci* 
dent*.

Two Oil Wells 
Scheduled For 
Eastland County

Two new drill ng project* have 
been acheduled in l,'.**tl»nd Cotin
ty

Six mile* xonthead of Kanger, 
|W. C\ Cunitiing' ut Kanger Nlak 
j «»d No. 1 Houxlon Braxhear ax a 
I it(io-foot rotary project In the 
legular f*eld. Lo<«tion *potx MOD 

| leet from the north and JfW feet 
from the ea;4 line* of a ‘ -<*.2 acre 
lenxe in Willta v  Van hltirmnn Sar

j
Bndgwe A Sn gling, et al, of 

Hale t enter ataked No. 2 II. f. 
Mathiewx a« a l.'UMi fwit rrtxl\ 
project four and a half m ilt’ 
xouthenxt o f Ksrtlirul.

I.neat i’ fi i» 1,'HiO feet fvoni the 
»outh and o.iiOO fee! fiom the e ixt 
l'n»** *»f Nancy l%*xn' Survey 2h 
It ia In tl^e foguiar field.

sa t l MOM. IK IA I
•• OCA Whirlv**«*4 *it|tiiRBt«»

RANGRR
•’WrVrirn# . * v t m *

> y  _i ^

mu
l«i *'«g long#- iin«i 1 V ’ II 

IfttwfMK* ♦«* OO y.«r

prniw I Mile* fifttret for Utl*
t'uunly. sayinjr. "Every Aiiiertran 
who buy. Savin*. Bonds is pro
v iiling fer bis own future and nd 
ditiK to live .rrencth of His rmiO
try, both militarily and eionomi
rally.**

Herr Is •  rnmporlson o f July 
sales in the Abitena dlabru-t:
COUNTY 
laOlanJ 
i nllahan 
Fisher
Jones
Nolen
Shai heifer J
Stephens
Taylor

BOND 'A l.ES
f  I M I !  

36,887 
t.088

t*.:*8#
19.411
6.478

|u.288
101.441

See The
RCA WHIRLFOOL 

AFFLIANCCS et 
RANGER

r»r>7FN  r n n n  rp * iT F l»

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For lack Milford

M R. (Jsrkl Milford. 47, of 
t’asodena formerly of EaatlinJ 
|Hi«sed sw-sy Sundsy mornin*. Aug 
23 in s Houston hospital after 0
long illneaa.

Fiinernl serv « • *  were < ondurted
st th* First AssemUy o f God 

11'hurt-h in I'ssndena Tuesrtny. A 
■erond servtee eras hold ot the 
Hantner Funeral Home Chapol in 
Eastland B'odneeday morning rt 
18, Rev J R Goodwin o f Pasa
dena preeuted

He is survived *tj hi* widow. 
Fsy, and a IS year old son. Reti
me Itan of Pasadena; hi* father. 
Fred Milford of Eastland. o h #  
sister, Mr* Tommy PuMwell of 

jo k r* . one hrother. J. O of Ode*
1 *a . three nephew, sad two meres, 

lie I* llw nephew af Mr* le lx  
Medford. Mr and Mr* Will Med- 

. ford. Mr. Lilli* Milford and Mr*.
Helvn Mrflesbey, all o f Eastland

Rargers To Play Five Top Teams
Uoarh Jim Ptirymr * Ranger CoHt-gt' Hunger* will 

play five of the teams listed in the top 15 Junior College* 
in the south Rnngrr is listed in ninth place.

Thev vtlll open the neasnn against Paris which is rated 
number 13 October 10 they will meet Texarkana which 
i» rated in third place On October 24 they will go to Tyler 
which has been picked a* first place. October 29 they will 
travel to Navarro to take on the 14th place club, and 
Henderson County will ire tried on November 7. They are 
rated number 10.

The schedule for the 1959 season It:
Date Opponent Location
Sept 12 Pnrl* Junior College .. Part*
Sept. 19 Cameron Ag. College Here
Sejit 24 Austin College "B** Here
Oct. 3 Murry State Ag College Muiry, Okla.
Oct 10 Texarkana Junior College Texarkana
Oct. 17 North Oklahoma Junior College Here
Oct. 24 Tyler Junior College Tyler
Oct. 29 •Navarro Junior College Corsicana
Nov. 7 "Henderson County Junior College .  Athena
Nov. 14 ' Blinn Junior College Her*
Nov. 21 •Cisco Junior College Cisco
Nov. 2*8 Monterrey Tech.
• Denotes Conference Games

Monterrey, Mex.

TI5A1 ‘S WHAT THE RU E S A Y S —  Popular Houalbn 
jlouilmll announcers Kern Tips (left) and Alec Cheaaer 
(right I discus* 1939 rule changes with Howard Grubba. 

iexecutive secretary of the Southwest Conference The oc
casion was an announcer* seminar held in Dalit*. Tip* 
heads the Humble Company’* itaff of 23 play-by-play an
nouncers who will describe al) Conference game* thi* 

| season Starting Sept 19. the (Ml company will qponfiBr 
some 50 broadcast*, 13 live teleca.tt*, and a Sunday after
noon videotaped Southwest Conference “Game of tlM* 
week oh Hmuton ratllo and TV. d H r '

m m m •> *4ia 4r- • *<i) *  »  ja8Rf.2baa.-Bua

w
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CLASSIFIED
Pot la

|y|icr COR SALE rv>K 8ALI «rJ W a  I W R  " * n '  1 piiaa. I’uat btadarm. mdaaaa, racaip* 
. bowlia. tadgar aknlt, jtoragu Mae. 

POR SALE: X ae mnipmanl c l  book*. order kuoka end
fltaal Piling Cabins* m m  in Mack Jthar ltmnM . . at tAe 1
at the Ranger Timaa Office. Sea-
•ral aumbara on diapiay far you 
le  cbuuaa from FOR RENT
RUBBER SI AMI 'S Feat 
reel finable pncee, no 
large or toe m tall to gat our 
ll ettontiou. Rancor T

 ̂ Ft 1K KKNT \ i- » l )  ilr, itrainl ’> 
too room modern k « o  Fenced-IB 
■ci yard 4 » i ln«,u r at H Xvrnuv 

Beaut} Shop.

rO R  SALE, cheap: Sat World 
Beak Emyclepe.i a. never been 

Phene tSb-J.

FrkR SAI .F One 2 bedroom, one 
3-badro >m and one 4 bedroom 
|pgr< on Pine Street, other mca 
dwelling. and rood loratinn* 
T W -  MO—  ran he pun-baaed with 
MMtll down payment*, Alao aee u» 
fo r  rent*?* May Inauranca A*em y

APARTM ENT Bill, 
and neat. .'top I  ln

NOTICE

MODERN 
Pest Control

Otters FREE Estimates 
on Termite* and Pest 

Control.
Seiantifif melkotli W* k «v « •
Cbtnplele ItM • ! immm «»« mA«m

102 Main S t Phooe S ll 
Ranger

HELP W AMT ED All around gne
L «r>  t'lvtiy prrf*r hhwp «*«penonre.
I iw Ui, full time Abo one port time 
(female ^rwery rKerkef Hrit# I'. | 
O. Bor tin* Knnper Give name* 

jctntl teiepkone number

W ANTED: I'upiU for puino lee 
W  CenUrt R r» M u  e TsNn, 

m «  Rlerkwell RammI f% am  ?M .

Free Estimates
Oa A Mew

ROOF
Of Repair year old Roof . 

itial A ------------ ---

C O M P L E T E  
BODY SERVICE

Petnliof and Body eapairm* aa 
all aaaksa cara and track*.

CLASS CUT A INSTALLED 
a Caetowi Made Saal Caeaea

Caraway Paint & 
Body Shop

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Squtree 
733 Eastland

P A I N TS A L E
HOUSE OF 

COLOR  
Jack Williams

H iq h w a y  BO E ast 
P h o n e  359

1 t »

Times Are Changing Fast-
' , , and to are government., nr anomie condAnma, way* nf
■ life  and dean human nature itaelf Llkew,•« revolutionary 
, rhargpr. knee token place m the field af land title. \<4 w» 
long ago title chain, ware short and «impie hut ta*lay the re- 
rorgl n this county are vaimuinau. and the changing timea 

1 have wrought havar to many titles. The abHtart it about the 
| only answer. Do you have one!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
lltlt 4 Abetr•. !a Mere 1123)

to m kif, m tktiakinf
*itk »ft "flower-(nth

CARPET t  FURNITURE 
CLEANING by Dowles*

c_

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICES 
Phone 1106 602 S. Daugherty

Eastland. Texas

$. I. (JACK) CHAPMAN
BUILDER OF QUALITY HOMES
t *

Phone Fort Worth — AT 4-1040

New Home Under Construction 
Open for Your Inspection.

Located at 809 Breckenridqe Highway (Hwy. 101) 

* First House East of Nath Plrkke Heme.

SPECIALS
WHILE THEY LAST— Reg. 25c

Movie Star Tab lets.............. . . . .  17c
FREE BOOK COVERS -  Reg. Size

SI.49 Value

3 Piece Bowl S e t .................... 99c
SI.16 Value

Chili Bowl Set of 4 . . . .  88c
Webster’s New— Reg. 3.00
World Dictionary.................. . . .  52.79
Webster's

Tower Dictionary.................. .. 4rc
No. 8 Crayolas, reg lS e ----
No. 16 Crcyolas, reg. 25c . . .  
No. 24 Crayolas, reg. 35c . . .  
No. 48 Crayolas, reg. 75c . . .

. ..  12c
____20c
____29c
. . . .  59c

Reg. 29c

White Paste, with brush . . . . ____25c
Reg. 49c F460

Lindy Auditors P en ............ 39c
Ball Point Pens........................ . . 10c
Reg. 98c—With Extra Point Fice

Venus Repkceable Point 79c

DUKE & AYRES
Sc to $1.00 Store

LA C A S A  LINES
Airs D. H Raney.

Thank, go to Mrs. Vallia Jon.*,
a ho a rot. tile Lacuaa News, in the 
rkdem-e of your rorre.p*mdant 
while on a tour o f the Western
I'nitvd State, and a vUit to a win, 
t’harlc* Kaney, in Law-aider, Tali 
forma. The >ight> were marvelous 
and the trip altogethei wowterfpl. 
A Vi.it wa* aleo made to the l> 
W M ivhell. at Skelly town, Teati.

Rev-. Joe Bob Fsell of Fort 
Worth filled the pulp l the pa.t 
two Sunday,, at New Hope H ipt-*' 
Churrh in the abvenre o f the pn.t 
or. Rev Frank Brook., III. wife nr 
r»»i|mnied him. Rev, an<l Mr- 
■trunk* are in a revival in Oklu 
horn-I. The pin. Jay Sherman, >• 
v*siting his gntndp ir»»tit», Mi and 
Mr. K K Farr, at New London

Mr., H. F. Martin and children. 
F.dtlie i in I Norma Kuth, are visit 
mg at Hou.ton this week.

Linda Heatley of Brev-Venridge 
•pent Sunday n ght with Ann 
Raney.

Lanny .Sledge, i. ho foim eil 
lived in this rwmmun ty, was her- 
this week, visiting. He lives at 
Ranger.

Hospital News
New patient, in Ranger tienrr 

al Hosp tpl are:
Mr*. R. R. Woods, Ranger, me

dlcwl
John I'oke, Fort W otlh, me-liral 

v Mr* Noah Fephus, Fort Worth, 
aaadical

Mr* Sewell Jarmon, Fort Worth 
nml-ral

Gary Cleaver, Waaaharhie, me 
diral

Mr*. F.-lgar Thomas, Waxah- 
arhie, mednal 

Itismisseti were:
Nina Lynn Wright, Ranger 
Mary t’ a«tro. Ranger 
Mil. B A. Barker, Cisco 
Mr» Cynthia S-iuiers, Ranger 
J T. Varner, Ranger 
Mrs. Frankie Hou.ton, F.a.tlan<l

READ THF. CLASSIF1F.IXS

Royal Neighbors 
Meet Monday ior 
Birthday Supper

The Royal Neighbor* of Amer
ica met Momtay evening, Aug. 24, 
at ti:to for the monthly birthday
upper. About fifteen members 

weie present.

After the supper, Mrs. E. F j  Arterburn presuled at the regular 
beige meeting. Talks were made on 
the good of the order. Sick reports

were given.
The group made plan* to nttend

the district convention which will 
be held ill Ww-hiU Fall* October » .

A U T O  R E P A I R I N G . . .
Wg Cur* All 
Cat 111* . . .

< >Mf ribJ m aic i K*** Ik* 

k «•«*«• k«a la rifk l 

four gulo » mx|« ——

f aal —  (Kay ara 
l i pi rllv

A pario4i« (Lack up kart 

•  *H i»*a ya« top tala 

pofloraiaaca - am !

»4B«k • parlifB  will raaull 

tm k»f •oaratinf m * ib|b 

for po«.

Wa taka |»r .da u» our 

lailamort car oortK#

Campbell Ford Sales, Inc.
Authonzed Tent Station

Cornor Pine & Rusk Phone 954 Rang

OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

And FHA Fin ancing
Make it possible (or you to build needed farm 

buildings, repair, remodel or enlarge your 
home now.

BUILDING MATERIALS YOU NEED . .  
WHEN YOU NEED THEM!

Con yen tent Monthly Payment* — Experienced Builder*

DON'T W A IT  — SEE US TODAYI

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Calvin Brown—Earl Brown

m *

R a n g e r  

■ ■ ■■

Chiropractic Service
12 00 to S p m.

Momtay - Wednesday - Friday

DR. E. R. GREEN
455 Piaa Kan,er Tama*

S I N C E
/ a r ',« .c - -e  1 8 8 4FgWginr1

A  ■ . . .  it ha. bean wet pH*4-
f r . m  lata to render a aaevka to 

■ * • ' • *UT »  thia commuait* aa
k ’ ' ' O 0  meat buildara

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
l W m tlm lO fd Phone LT  4-2726 7 , 0 ,

mmmm

] nh&dbmt] N E W
I 0 « O SU M  CLASSIC ’ PORTABLE TV

TV M4

a  Tap Carry Needle a fewer Tree*-

11 I

I S S & tn

Oaly Zenith has Super Horizontal Handcrafted Cbntsh.

L. & J. Supply Company
403 W eit Main R A N G E R Phone 202

W A R D S Pre-Holiday

A Now new tower price* on all Rivcrttde tired

f j  evj Nylon Safety

Air Cushion Nylons

1331! 15«8BLACKWAU 
A 70-IS K*ba- 

typa, J>*W9 
BBtHa torn 
and tra .4t in 

Mr#

WHITiWAll 
. 70-IStwKa-
»VP« plMB 
a»ha Min 

•nd ^arfoin

•  Nylon cord conilruction fight* Impoclt 
o Tread detigved lo give cure-grip driving 
o Save more on VYardt economy priced nylon lirotl

15 m onth  road  h a za rd  gu a ra n tee  

F a »t FREE tire m oun ting

\ Tum-Tvnr 
MACKWAUS

TUifLISS 
Alack walls

tiM IHt p»Ka 
aaik katara

Sal* pttt# 
tsrirti

IW R»»«a Sala p»iia 
oath Kafara twitk

anhBtai aniM tai aniM tai aittsa fai
in i u ••4 70 IS 1**4 III*

M U I J4.*5 14 4* 24*4 l*t«
7.AO-11 24.44 le ss 2**4 22.••

| TUM-TVM TUifUSSWHITK WALLS 1 WMffVWAU!
Hu lift prkd Sala pr iia ii\» Rttfa WlaprUaaatk kalara will •atk kalara w.rk(rada ta pla5tr*da h i plat tradâta pkn ttada t* plv«

• itita tai biiIm ta* • nil. Ml •.ilia tai
70-IS 72.43 IS •• 24*4 l*.S#

7.10-11 76.60 If •• 30.94 it ts
7 A0-1S 30.45 m i 44*4 JS 61

• A ,
NO CASH DO W N  your  trade- in  m akes  the down payment

keeping your old 
battery may cost 
you *10 to *15

R your old boHcry faiti on the road you R 
replace it of a korvico Motion, and pay S& 
to $10 more than for o comparable Riverude 
*—phn a tervice charge. Before your battery 
faRt, come to Wardt. Trode im ore high, and 
you get the fWveit battery money can buy I

INSTALLED FREE-FREE battery check

24-month guarantee 
Riverside boilery

OUARANTif
t. AOAINtT DlttCM - K«

fapl«cao»anl wt«K*n 90 days 
1 T1MI ogouitifoituta gt# 

rated on montom weed 
I SATISFACTION adR*l 

•want Ketad «n prtea Kal«ra 
Made wA#n tetwiad 

4 NATION WiOl vwatoMaa
> or-ortdet »w Wp.jHoewe

36 month guerantoo 
River tide battery

eny 4-V 1 0 » » ‘ 1 4 « « .
12-volt low e» 14.IB* 12-volt low e* 17.00*

"with trode

407 MAIN PHONE 447

'

I
M

•e

v
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Gorman
Gatherings

By M i l  H. E. Boucher

Mr. and Mr*. Jr**« i'urkrr Kail 
*a thrir gursta the part «  r.-k their 
grandaona, l is t ) aud Bandy I‘ark 
ir  of Colorado City

M r* N O. Whitefintd aprnt Sutl
e r  with h*r .laughtrr ami family, 
Mr. ami Mr* liernard It loir in 
Warn

Mr. ami Mr* (irayilon tlaav 
wore viiiting In ft .  Worth ovor 
the weekend.

Mr. ami Mr-*. J. W Kirhardaon 
had aa their |unt* over I h i  
weekend their daughter* ami fain 
ilioa, Mr and Mr*. K »i»-it June* 
and children, Mr ami Mra. Hob 
llrfloy and children ami M r* A l
bert Johoa of ft .  Worth.

M l* Sulla Koynalda *  > ait my 
har daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mra Hernard Brook* and child 
ran in Hartlem ill*, Okla. She plana 
to bo there until Oct. I*t.

Mra. II K White of h eat land 
■ pent Saturtlay night with her am

ei.l
F-

r.
« ’ in

iand '.'.i S '
And • *
a ’>e l * a f

NOW THRO SATURDAY
WITH MY 

•M l HANDS _ 
HflTH MY l l f l -  

II I MUST 
IU  TEAM AWAY INIS 

BANIN* I I I  NUN W

E a r t h

M i n e !-'
STARTS SUNDAY

•■■r and huthiind, Mr and M r* I
*-• 1- S nut They all left Sunday I 
iur I u ' >n \vh »* U «y  will vlait 
with her aoti and family, Mr. and 
Mra ul .Jwiaa and »on* While
•i c r 8i:n. will gu through

cL ,iic.
Bu.rnar* and Mark,' 

'  ’<a“th were weekend 1 
h " I 0 1 e o f her aiater 

‘ ft and Mra W I, i
S?r* Andrew* remain*j
sit it At.' Home.

, Herent v it >rs ai the W. 1. An J
drew* home wa* hit litter, Mrt. | 
Uud Bowman o f Albany and hit 
niece and her buaband, Mr and! 
Mrt. W K tlylWdge of Ulney and 
a nephew and hla wife. Mr. and i 
•Mr* It. ( ' (illmore of ('ro t* Plaint. I

Mr and Mra. ('ody !.ove of l>ah | 
la* apent the weekend with her 
father, Mr and Hr* (i W Hark 
er and her «i»ter and family' Mr. i 
and Mr* Hay Rankin and Carrol

Mr and M r* Huy Holliday and 
rhildren of Houaten vie ted part of 
la*t week with hki mother, Mr*. 
I). P. Holliday and hit brother and 
family, Mr and Mr* I.. tl Holli
day and Ilehhie

M i* Jtuleah Caper* ha* return
ed from an attended v i* i  with 

i her rhildren in California and 
| Weat Tata*.
[ Mr*. Jody (irUham U home from 
i a vt»it with relative! for the’ paat 
five w*-eka in Oxford, New Ai i 

j bany ami laifayettr Spring*, Miaa.
Mr and M r* Karl Stone, Jr..

• 1 i K............I l l  M..Ml, | tailed
liver the weekend with their pa 

lienu . Mr. and Mr* H H. Pullig 
|ami Mr. and Mrt. Karl Stone, Sr 
They returned home Sunday and 

, l*ee returned with them after a 
three week* vi»it with hi* grand 

i parent*
M r* Kaynne Burkett left Mon

day for Little Hock. Arkanna*
; where «he will vi*it with her aon. 
Major Prentice Burkett and fam- 

I ily. He i* with the Air Farce and 
I -tutioned at the Air Bane near 
l.lttle Km k Mr*. Burkett plan* to 
be there two week* Ml*. Pullig 
curried her to Ka*tiund to take 
the train for her Journey.

Mr. and Mr*, la. I). K.ley re 
turned Thursday from Oklahoma 
wrhere they had been called to the 
hed«l<ie of hi* titter*, Mr* Mallie 

| Kvaaa and Mr*. Ada Morgan in 
Tharkrrville.

Mr and M r* G. D. Kiley had 
at their gue*t* over the weekend 
Mr* C. H. Johnnon and the two 

i youngett non*. Brice and Craig of 
hermit ami Mr. and Mrt. Perry 

I Peniue, Kitu Kny, There*a and 
Hill of ft .  Worth.

Rita Kay and Thereta remain- 
‘ ed for an extended viait with their 
, grandparent*.

T ra d e  W ith  Y o u r

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

- * J9*

HANGER TIMES, THtTRSDAY. AUGUST 27. 19.V) Pago Three
In thr rhurehyard are many 

grave* line ta that of Edgar Allan 
! Poe't mother, who diod in lu l l  
’ She wa* an artrea* and wi it wa* 
| forbidden to mark the gnavr Some 
l year* ago. however, u monument 
wat erected.

ft. John'* Church in Kirhmond, It ta a privilege to aval uaoieif ! The Rev. Alexander Whittaker, 
where Patnrk Henry delivered hit in that Very- aamr pew where l*al , early pattor, ronveited many tn 
* l iberty or Death" apeevh

I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

it a tick Henry -loud aa he thundered, 
white frame building which h * »t;| » life  » »  dear or pew,- *« tweet 
hee* aoniewligt eniarue.i .m.-e that aa lo tie pur. hated at the pnee « f  
llay in 1776. The church wa* chain* and tiaveryT Korhid it, Al- 
i hotrn for »he Virginjn. Eemgntion >ni#ht\ Clod! I know nut what 
l*cau»c it » * .  tile lu ift il meeting reel>e other* may take hut, at 
place in town. Jeftertou *twl, fur me. give me liberty or giv* me 
Washington were member* o f  ttlc death."
‘‘• 'W n lio ti The la| i nml haem di*api>eare.l

I  Ban aiumya Viaualiemi He- ry from the church in unrly day* but 
ae MNn' ' ‘n*  '(* P>e middle of the wa.* fuuml. The Indan* were u»-
rVog ami even *tridmg up and t ing the natal - xr~rl to |>«und i-orn 
dow n *o it came ** a auipri** t o ; In. Thu bak'd I* still to tie teen in 
be told that he etood in a pew. the ehur-h.

diana, including Purohontae, whom 
he haptneil and who*e marriage 
ceremony he performed. He
drowned in the Jame* River in 
1617 and the body wet never re 
rovered A atone memorial ntund* 
in the churchyard.

One of the grave* la that of 
(leo*ge Wythe, tignrr o f the lle- 
rlaration of Indepondenre and 
first profr or of law in A meric* 
Among hi* pupil* were Jeffer-on, 
John Marshall, Jam*. Monroe ami 
Henry Clay Wythe died of po-nan

' administered by a nephew, an im
patient heir The guide maid that 
Wythe lived long enough to change 
hi* will. What a melodrama'

Thr guide, by the way, wa* a 
pleaeant, young man with reddish 
hair and hi* name wa* I'try. He 
taid he wa* prepared for almoat 
every kind of question but that one 
day he w-aa rather utartied when 
a lady demanded, 'How do you 

j know that Patrick Henry really 
' made a apeech 7 He reptianl, * Well,
! for about the aamr reuson that I 
! know that inrople are buried In 
, thoae grave* " That »#*m*d to take 
, care o f her skeptic i*m

Sometime*, in the Virgiuiu Cap 
1 itol, a Kentucky tourlot would give 
1 him an argument when Gary 
would indicate the statu* of Hen 
ry Clay and claim him for Vir 

ginia or a Texan would challenge

a similar clnini fur Virginia when 
the bust o f Sain~Hou*ton wa* > lew* 
ed ,

' Now, I #mphu*isr that th#>
*  Virgin in l>orn and k>t thriu
tak«* it from th«*re,M h** •**!, with
• *mi!r

/ ^ 'G i l l e t t e
Adjustable Razor

INGROWN NAIL

b l ' T S T
l» i*-*™v* •' unoai,* a w  ta w
;: in.
r ; : : : ^ £ v a r r i , t z s r  ° ,TiaSj

COLD SUFFERERS
C » «  I T A D l i A C A ,  IgLIgta « r  p o w d s f l .  
! •#  94 C O L O  D i L C O M F u R H
▼u»# I T A N I A C K  l y M

+ 9 U « t 'N •«.»«» 0I 4
••Ovift* mf(*di«rvU BH«« .wgrh tofgtKJr
•<K ^ A f tT C M  A t l i c r  o# H | A 0 A C > 4
R H U A A L O I A  BAtf A C h i N U
o w  « «  C«ids i T A N b A C K  • » •  J ^ E
• c e f t  r r v H  amak ia c k  H
I T A N I A C K

t u r n
I 'M

(•

E A S U A N C  R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y  .  » r  o >

7:30 Show StartsBox Office 0|H*ns 
Box OffiN Clows — . 
Admission Never More Than

8:00 
10:00 

_  50c
Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 

Bargain Night — Adults 25c
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday and Saturday 

August 26-27-28 2S

T H E Y  G R E W  I N T O  G I A N T S  A T  RIO BRAVO!

RICKY NELSON »  RIO BRAVO
NNKMKHttM WON BRENNAN W**0 NWO
m a«*%  ̂RBUOwCTrjb H  t>» H0BIAA0 HAiNrS 1, „ , , , eLJ

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Box Office Opens 7:15 — Dhow Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Frog 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation 
THURSDAY • FRIDAY

THE GREATEST GUNFIOHTER OF THE WEST |

Abn LADD Jean ARTHUR 
Van HEFLIN-

IfPk F%Mi* A JOHN fMMONM
Span I Millet -PtectH by Mw fume • ScteryMa by (A«k 
luttw ami tNaedwa StiaeM • »  r»amp«i Ne

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY MITE

J

S i
WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY YOUR BEST BEEF BUY!

STEAKS ROUND OR SIRLOIN
•w. C. Q. HEAVY BEEF I

T-BONE STEA KS W 0 ME VT, Er
CHUCKROAST

WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITYBEEF SHORT RIBS
•w. C. Q.”
HEAVY BEr.r l.b

89<~  9 9 (
4 9 *
,, 45'WORTH QUALITY TRESH

t* 33 GROUND BEEF
WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF TASTE O’ SEA FROZENSHOULDER ARM ROAST,. EO FISH STEAKS 39

TOMATOES
Apple Sauce

HOMEFOLK
No. 303 Can I 0 <

35*

BLACKHAWK SLICED

Râ h Bacon
MRS. CHESSHER S — FRYER

BREASTS
SHORTENING

SLICED OR CHIPPED
l a i l R K I I l i i m

CHUNK STYLEIRELAND’S B i^ E C U r  ™ 69 STAR-KIST TUNA N 33 DEVILED HAM 4 37
ALUMINUM FOIL GRIFFIN’S MILK BOOSTERREYNOLDS WMP ^  77* WAFFLE SYRUP 25* COCOA MARSH 59

LUNCHEON NEAT »  3 - 1 00

UNDERWOOD’S

Tomato Juice 
Pineapple

HUNT’S 
SAVE 16c

"ANTA ROSA 
‘ UCED. SAVE 9c

A  r :  1 . 0 0
2  r .  4 5 *

M. C. P. FROZEN

Limeade or Lemonade 5  c.°: 4 9 ^
T. V. Dinners * - * * , .  59(
JEAN'S FROZEN ROLLS 25<

ToniHomo Permanent Reg. S2.00 
Plus Tax 1.79

Large Size 
Pure Gold

Lb. lust

Rutabaga Turnips 
Green Cabbage 
Russet P o tato es0

M inn esota

Firm Heads

7 W
CAMPFIRECUT GREEN B > FS 2
CAMPTIREEARLY JUNE I ;4S
NABISCO SALT1NESPREMIUM CR' ) ERS

KOUNTY KIST GOLDEN25 WHOLEKERNELCORN
A TEXAS FAVORITE10 RANCH STYLE B’NS 2
NABISCO ____29 VANILLA WAFERS ■

LUNCHEON MEAT17* SWIFTS PREM ,2<?..49
WITH MEATBALLS °25 AUSTEX SPAGHETTIN ™ 27
PURE CORN OIL19 MAZOLA OIL ^ 5 5

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

y

I
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Gasoline From 
The Ground 
To Y o u  Car
drop*

Th»|pc*t time a hurried service 
ittendant drihfcic* a few 

your c m  leader, don l

flare up— Just stand in awe
Shaken at t.allien, Magellan and 
Admiral Hynl! That gasoline you 
‘re look I lie at e  something (hat no 
Miwan being ha, ever leen before

Amazing' You ran well believe 
It.

From the moment that crude oil 
is raised from its underground 
prison, it enters a closed system 
of pipes and tank*. The end of 
U»a( system, which may be l.&IKI

L
. .  .  '£ x

wtVt CRihN  ̂^  i
Lit M, 00\. *

J-lb '^AvL

eAMM-
CT^wP...St ^  9Q? In

If j i
L. ul' o o o

'Miles or more aw'ay. Is the notate
through which the gasoline pours 
into the tank o f your automobile.

Mere ia what lies between: well 
pipe, a producer's lease tank, a 
•rude oil pipeline, the tubes and 
'ewers o f a refinery, a product* 
pipeline, a hulk station, a trans
mit truck- and the service sta
tion It'a a temples system that 
holes the oil ami its product* from 
.lew as effectively ss nature con
ceal. from u> the other aisle o f the 
moon.

The first oil frssm Col. Fdwin 
drake's well at TiUville, l*a.. In 
IMS 1 traveled a different route. 
You could s »  crude oil then, as 
t w as pop re-1 into wooden tanks

a b o f t l H ' j i

ul’irfJt*

f a i l  \ i u t i . .

R ri
—

FREE ESTIMATES!

mov < it promptly, carefully 
Store ■ f». title* amt ervire
are the finest, low  rate*, la

Ranger Transfer 
and Storage

or dumped into wooden barrels to 
be hauled by wagon.taani and rail 
road flat c m  to refineries They 
sold petroleum in glims bottles in 
those days, toe, as medicine to 
trsNtt all kinds o f ilia.

It was a matter o f economic nee 
entity that oil waa first enclosed 
in a pipeline. The rod to haul a 
barrel of oil five mile* by wagon 
was about four dollars. In addi
tion, teamsters and wooden barrels 
couldn’t keep up with the demand 

| for transportation in the oil 
ho.mi days of the early latlO's.

A man named Samuel Van 
Syrkel wa< the first to make a 
success out of putting together 
some pieces o f iron pipe and punt 
pine o>l through them He charge! 
a dollar to move oil through his 
line from 1*1111010, IV . to the Oil 
Creek Railroad, a distance o f 
five miles From that beginning in 
lafik envoiced one of the world's 

I largest and most economical tran- 
I sportation systems.

Today, the Cnited States has a I 
' network of m ire than 200.00 miles 
of crude ml and products pipe j 
11ncs The pipeline industry in I 
eludes more than a hundred com 1 
ponies small and large Together 1 
they move nine million barrels o f '  
n o te  oil and products dailv. serv | 

half a million oil wells and 
more than So refineries

A great majority o f these pipe 
lines are common carriers- rcspitr 
c l to provide transportation for 

and all shippers, to the e i  
their fMilities. They are 

| subject to the Interstate Com 
Act the same a* other com | 

.non carriers such a* trains, | 
trucks, airline* and barges.

Service Pipe l ine Co., which 
operates lines in hi* vicinity, is a 
ommon carrier transporter of 

crude ml with a pipeline sydam ' 
I totaling more than If.ooo  mile*

It deliver* 1150,1100 barrels of 
■ rude daily to 74 refineries dir-j 
octly or through connecting pipe- ;

I lines.
From its beginning in 1714 with ' 

I IT miles o f pipe in Oklahoma and , 
Kansas, Service has expands*! to 
include gathering and trunk line* | 
in IS states It employs some 
2,500 people, and its total in .

' vestment in lines, tanks station*
! and other fa c i l i t i e s  in about 1270 
'million more than ftng.OOO perl 
| employee

Twenty-four hour* a day. the |
I nation's pipeline* use giant diesel 
engine* and nowerful electric mot 
•irs to boost the unseen, unnoticed I 

! inter-ground river o f oil on it* wav I
Samuel Van Syrkel, with hi*| 

five mile* o f 2-inch lino, started 
‘ the most economical overland 

mean* o f transporting oil On* 
gallon o f oil can be carried a 
thousand miles hy pipeline for loss 
than a penny

Those few drop* of gasoline that 
-gidled over on vour fender were 
transported from oil well to ser 
vice station for only a fraction of

one cent Meanwhile, billion* of
uther drops of petroleum will be 
usert to produce light, heat, power, 
lubrication and innumerable other 
things providing about tvto-thlrd,
of our country's energy. And
pipeline* will deliver them to 
points of use, al the right time, 
In the rxart amount, whenever 
the need h im *.

You still have a gasoline stain 
on your car* Juat open g ran of 
wax another pet n l* ina product.

never before teen hy human eyas

Ml HI FROM QUINI.AN

Mi ne* Mary and Sa-ah (Mar and

Coll 224 for Classified Ads I

Mr. ami Mr*. IVmp-ey Simpson, 
lltane, Fantela, and Robbie, all of 
Holes lluinr in tjuinlan, Texas, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. 0. li. lam er this week.

RF AD YMF «’ I.Af<ivlFIFItX

*c#s
Paramount Hotel
120 N. Main . Phone 9503 

Ranger. Texas 
Vergil Goa wick. Agent

CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS

f l f  WE CARE 

FOR YOUR 
CAR LIKE 

IT IS
OUR OWN!
And when we get to
know your car as 
well a* we know our 
own . . .  we ran
cure for it even 
bettor.

MORRIS CAMPBELL 
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

Itwy. 80 East HUMBLE Phone 9521

"1 BARREL —  5 M ILE S  —  $1 .00
Somuel Von Syckel built the first successful 

oil pipeline in 1865. He charged $1.00 for 
moving o barret of oil five miles.

»

b

I

I

»

Today, through pipeline technological effici
ency , spurred on by competition, and the skills 
of pipeline workers, you con ship o barrel of 

1 0*1 a thousand miles or more for 35 cents.

T u ls a
LINE COMPANY 

Oklahoma

SffiOOLDftfSAREHEREAGSDI!

DRIVE CAREFULLY
*.■

EIR LIVE
H J W j

£am*3i

A PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE

S o m m e t c i a L  S t a t e  S a n k
Member F. D. I. C.

_
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O PEN
LUCILLE'S BEAUTY SHOP

429 HUNT STREET 
On Old Strawn Road

N e w  B e a u ty
FOR THE

N e w  S e a s o n !

% *
• »

* i

4 f

fc I

* A

\ / .

/ ‘v

V - v . V

» .  *

EXTRA SPECIALS DURING OUR 
OPENING ON PERMANENTS

PHONE 185
LU CILLE ANGUS

Labor Day Safety 
Rules Given

AUSTIN "fining on m trip 
during | lit,II |»;iy wrt-krnd? 111  
»our rst been xafrty eheckad

Thr r ipu tioiK wvre » .V « I  of 
r«xa* mot»n.t*, today, by J. (>, 
Mmirk, gt-urnil lu iw p r  of th* 
T r im  Safety Avaoriallon, who ad 
• ted:

•‘ Remember Oita: Driver* who

check find , last! Keen the lieat 
driver* can have an arcidrut with
a ear that ia in poor merhamrai 
condition."

Mu.irk <aid that people seem to
ret carried away in a "wetter of
1  arelriwn***’’ di/rinr holiday |>er 
Iveta, thna inakinr ttwvac the moet 
■langerou* driving time* of the 
year.

"W ith Ijtbnr Hay juat around
the corner," he- raid, " it  menu* 
that ninny Tex.m. will lie lakmr 
abort, vnratnm end trip* before

t f  s a w K f l e ** * > . r v*1

CARPET
^ ■ a  for

-■tf v
Choose Wall To Wall 

Carpet! ngl

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk BRASHIER S’ Phone 242

m hied bell* a ta ri r in g in g
Mnvirk pointed out that 42 per 

*on* died in Teaa* traffic accident* 
from Friday through Monday, dor 
log the IVfiM Imbur Day weekend. 
Thi* doern't include death* from 
other cauae*, »uch a* drowning*, 
airplune rraalie*, ate., which will 
come clone to matching traffic ac
cident* in total number o f fatali- 
tie*.

fo r  an all around aafer labor 
Dn> . the safety c ip rit ruggeata
the following precaution.

I f'ir*t of all, a goiel healthy 
helping of cumninn aenne with a 
< oiwtnnt awarene** that there i* 
•‘anger in nearly everything you 
are likely to be doing.

2. I f you will be on the high 
way*, limit the mile* you plan to 
rover in one day’* driving and tie 
prepared for heavy holiday traffic

2. tie! an early *tart and pause 
for re- 1  urea, noisily

4. Keep your speed down, but 
don't be a alow poke and, of 
lour**, don’t drink and drive.

6 He rourtaolia on the road —  
courtesy ia a »ign of intelligence.

«  follow  the safety ru in  of 
sv/imming, pirlurking and Sun
day

fKin’l uvpr do.

Farm-
( ( o u t in u * /  f t , in  i ’age O n e !

is, the fKOU.IIO facility will be 
the largest of its kind in the 
United States. It w a rlaaaic ex 
ample of how our Nation and 
local government* ran work to
gether for the benefit o f all our 
people.

The problem of assuring proper
cure for our armor citiaen* ia 
brought into sharp focua by the

Women's 
Activities

, tonally the number of citiaanx
rapid increase in their numbers I „ ¥„  u  ye.r, ./ .g *  ia mcrpga- * ,
The number o f Texana who are | ||lf by 4O0,tl0O par /*” *
ht, years of age and over hn* ria- In the fare of thi* 
eu 14.'1,000 ill the past -seven t» good to see f l

betterment delimitate 
hart.
------------------------------------~ n r »  v  i

years. The court in Tea** is now 
fib 1,000 elderly eitisen* and oat-

-vow^ivv yror
of this problem It
thi* civic pride anl 

-inun.tr* led in Dal-

Your Life Insurance Can Be 
A VALUABLE ASSET!

piioni *43 Tommy Guess
Northwoilorn National L ife  liu u r«»f#  C w iH " !______

A u « u il  2H
Thert* will »♦** «  railed meeting 

of tbr 11#20 l ‘lub Friday «fter 
n*M»n, AufuM 28. at Jt .Ml i t  the 
< 4»nimunity C lub Huum*

l'urpOM> of th«» mrrt |||| will hr 
tin* of new mpmbm A
rlub projrrt will al»o br diaruawd 

All numbers err urged to et 
tend thi* important meeting

This week's MIRACLE WHIP
M iracle  L
V\hip ] Kraft. Bright Dolightful Flavor that 

just suits modern tastes. The one 
and only Miracle Whip. Fabulously popular.

Quart
Jar 49t

S a) 
o u t
Saft'A^^ . Sav 

alues at Sat*

MELLORINE
Joyett Froren Dessert —  Strowberry, 
Chocolate, Vanilla or Neapolitan. 
Perfect Dessert Any Time.

i Cherub Milk
Cherub Evaporated— For Coffee, for Cooking, 
or for Baby You Can't Buy 9 Finer 
Fvoporated Milk fhan Cherub — At Any Prke.

SAFEWAY GUARANTEE
f» * 7  IH« »* S«t*»n le mM *e • Me—i 
ktil  >eenet*i TWt ■*•*! >U M w  
•k*t* ps>- • he «K*##4uHy ■#!»« •*•
• ** ’•* F.* 4*m «•* * »• ft« ♦»- »*»u

SKop With Ceririd4»f»c« at Safeway

Edward’s Coffee
All winds —  ’
Rich and Full bodied Coffee.

<C1  / * • ^Sitlr J in —
ii M b

Can 65$

S h i r t 's  O”

i t

TIDE
Dtterqant.
Tha Ctaanait Claan PostiUe 
U "Tida-Claan."

SHORTENING
Velkay —
For All Your Baking or Frying Needs.
Safeway s Your Best Place to Save on Shortening. 3 59

Ch oicest C u ts  a t  * S ( f / u a u /

POT 
ROAST

U S D A i
CHOICE

U S C A Oioica Gr*d#
M*««y 1**1 Chuck BUd*. , 
"Saltway 1 Cho,ca (*•».' Lb,

Wingate or Safaway

SAUSAGE
DaBcloui Braalfait Traat; aarva with 

Eggi and Ho* Biscuit*.

BACON
Capitol 
Slicad

M  1-Lb Mg.

BANANAS
Go’daa Hr#. Trepa’cel 
frtrit — f p+n*4 e battar

^ a fe w a u  ( ja r Je n  ^~Jrestt S/*c( ia f s !

POTATOES
U.S. No. I Ru»a*a. Idaal aN purpr v 

Potaloai. Just riqh* for boiling, 
baking or frying.

10 45
LETTUCE

P-ioea H«*h« TW«Aey. l#N*J*v *•*«• tf W fa
Bind Hind

a «*e mA» *• a»*̂ **e. 8a ♦* tteoWa.

1  SAFEWAY
Convvnirntly LocotM  to you ot m m  e . Main. LoiTiana

C»U# •«<!
Crockt-g fredk
A fivente at r *
Summer tima far 
Caal SaUde ar

A ,

Large
Heed

l i T  f a . m  a • fk tl

Dr. Charles E. Gann
OPTMMrTKIHT

announcea the (iiwninK of hi* office* 
tor th e

Care of Vision 

at

313 Main Street
Ranger, Texan

T«,unci prwrtu* of I*» M- I .  Jolly

JUST IN TIMf TOR 
•ACK-TO-SCHOOL I 
PINNCVS HUGE 
t «M  STORE

BRUSHED LEATHER 
BOYS' OXFORD

s : t . » u
f^hinn, th# color they l i l i  
moett' N«» p«>liAhing Hrunh or 
rub gum *'hiidu> dirt * » * y .  
Sturdy, long wwanng thirb 
cr *|»r mdaa Su m  R to 3.

BOYS* OXFORD 
NEW STYLINGI

S2.HH
•■*■• c. d . at* i* s

A good baau oxford pru-od
low ' Sturdily . unstrurted for 
hard wear Now iiu ltod *m 
honKOd vamp styling Huy 
m i  and anvat Hrnwn and
btark.

SUEDE LEATHER 
FLAT

s : i . » »
In rim e irnH bru*«h#d «ur*de 
IfHithm* gTRikt with R’kirt* Rod 
aUrku' New eyelet !R auch 
fa-hion Rib errpe m*Ie no 
comfortable.

FOR CAMPUSI 
LEATHER SLIP-ONS

s : t . » n
*i#* 4 to 10. AA I* C

Our uunlit) .month loathar 
dip tin* wilt tnkr plmty of 
«p *r. Th«n> rlawir* am big 
on *v*ry tpinpu. thi* y «* r ! 
AIm  avaiUhlr In «unde. Fun 
xhop»!

FABULOUS FIT  IN 

OUR NEW ELASTIC 

LACED FLAT

Thi. .puiimg flat ha* *la*t)r 
Inraa. Your font will rover 
th* rampux in aurh comfort. 
Smart look. I*>ng wearing 
.ol* and heel Great bug* ia 

•lie* AA to B, k-t.

«

l

t  
■

SHOE VALUE 
DEMONSTRATION

Pvt Hieir feet m our bond* . . .  million* of Ameri
can mothers do! Penney'* children's shoe* have 
passed the test of generations. They're top 
maker ahoea, built U> Penney'* specification* of 
•elect leather*, proved by Actual wearing testa. 
Sanitized* for lasting freshness, scientifically 
tilted to children's growing feeL

P

f

,  1
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M cGraw  M otor Company
CI.EAN SW EEP.

MAKING READY FOR 1960 MODELS —  EVERY 1959 MODEL

. i i u s t  O ©  •  •  •  •  •
STOP IN FOR AN APPRAISAL OR A DEMONSTRATION RIDE
N E W  S T U D E B A K E R  CARS  
• N E W  S T U D E B A K E R  T R U C K S  

• U S E D  CARS  A N D  T R U C K S

Delivered m Eastland— Freiqht and Taxes Paid

1 1 3 0 ° °
Plus Accessory Options

COSTS LESS 
TO

• Buy
• License
• Insure
• Operate
• Finance

O i S h E M O N A
Thr um iiu r revival at lU  Klrst 

RapUal Oiurvh floMtl Sunday 
M|ht. Kk*  Kecvr Butler of
Carbon did thr prvat-huqr an.l C.
I. Mahon of D rlrsn  directed the 
choir with Nelds Kuo in* at the 
Fiano.

Mrs. Joe .VLurrel reinsint a pat- 
lest at the (lonnaii Hospital but 
is quite improved.

Mr K C. (Shinny | Lewis tpent 
a f»w days there last week, but is 
home sad duiitf fine.

Mrs. H. H Williams happened 
to have a very peinfal accident 
last Friday when some ruvoline 
soaked clothes raufht on fire and 
severely burned her about the 
fare, neck and arm. She was 
rushed to the tlorman Hospital 
She was eipected home Monday | 

Ret, J. H. Cole, the pastor of 
the First Methodist Church is 1 
b«mit sent to another field.

Mias Franee. Warden left Fri
day to visM a brother. Charles 
Warden ami family in hermit.

Mr and Mrs Haul Raker niul 
ton. Jon. of Oil Centor, New 
Mosico spent a few days last week 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs K 
R Abet

The Robert Abels and son, 
[Larry  Bo*, o f Oil Center. New 

\|» a we are here on vacation via- 
itiac the K. H Abels ami the Kay 
mend J outers. Also on the weekend 
the Robert Myers o f Artlivfton. the 
Burl Srotta of Monument, New 
Mexico and he Winford I.nolle) » 
o f Oort re visited the Jotnerv 

Mr and Mrs Autry hey uf 
Wichita, Kansas were here lest 
week to iisM his mother. Mra C 
H. May and family.

Mra. Hose Abernathy has bean 
spendirqr quite a bit of time late 
hr in Moaner with her msither, 
Mr* Hunter, who is quite ill

Mias Dorothy Mae Fenville is 
-pendinr this week with her 
tsaadmuther. Mra. Velia Roberta 

Mra R. W Buckley is home 
• (a n  after apendina several 
weeks in a Maurer Hospital

Aunt Rally Futon enjoyed a 
visit from her son, Tom Katun 
and his family of Comanche

The Ttlman Fonville family of

Ranger spent Sunday with the 
John Allen family.

Miss larveda Carr and boy 
friend. Charles Crabtree of Mid
land. were here on the weekend 
visit my her parents, Mr and Mra. 
Cecil Carr. Another duuyhter. 
Linda, who had spent the last four 
weeks in West Texas, returned 
home for school

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Henslee left 
Saturday for California to visit 
with their dauyhter, Mr and Mra. 
Loviny and baby

Mrs. Myrt Reed enjoyed her 
children Inst week, Mr and Mr*. 
Phil Reed and ton Alvin and the 
Bill Townsends of Baton Roup*. 
La.

'Mrs. Alla Ka« Hull.rood and 
dauyhter and .Mr and Mrs. Rex 
Friday of Weatherford spent part

NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Lt. Col and Mrs. James R  
Hnoodyrass and sons. Jerk. Jam
os, and Bob, of Springfield, Vir 
yinia visited with friends Monday 
rnruute home after vimtiny with 
their parents in Risiny Star and

uf last wyek with their father, 
Tom Friday.

The Scuttle lomaaters family of 
Dallaa ware here for the weekend

Bryan Mra. Snoodyraia is the for
mer Charlene Butler Mr. Snood -f 
yraxs is a salaried to the Pentagon
in Waahinyton, l>. C

Mr. and Mm. Travis Hilliard and 
Carol apenl the weekend iu Kerens-
with hia mother. Mm. W. B. Hill
iard. While they were them they • 
visited his brother Hobart and 
family and hia sister, Mr. and Mra 
I’ete Paschal.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Hutto and 
Charles spent Sunday in Abilene 
with Mr and Mra Thomas Mor- 
yan, Homer Hutto and Mr. and 
Mrm. B J Russell

AUTO • TRUCK SERVICE
0 Mater Teasap 

o Motor Overhaul 
0 Whools Balaacad

0 Hydrausalic and Dyne- 
Haw Trao.
Repair.

A
Authorised Ialeraatioaal 

Harvester Farts sad Service

Ranger Garage
H ey M  Weal Fheae 4 10

RANGER |

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL A HD GAS

!
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AMD SELL

41* t -  113 Is- Rash

When You Plan Your Home

L l i i .  i l
f f T r i

...FINANCE I T  H E B E
Bring in your home-building plans and estimates.

Our exj>ei1enced home loan people will be glad to 

work oul the financing of your new home. Prompt 
appraisals and commitments will enable you to go 

ahead with construction, and move in faster. Ked 

tape and needless delays ore eM minuted. When 

you're ready to build or buy —  see us for the 

financing.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

IJ.S. OIL
Indispensable in our way of life ... 

vital to our national defense

X □ the 100 year* line* the drilling of 
the first oil well in the United States, the 

usefulness of petroleum has been often 

demonstrated in many ways . . .  It is an 

economical and efficient source of energy 

and a raw resource convertible through 

petrochemistry into innumerable useful ma
terials. . . .  It is indispensable in our way of 
life, and vital to the national defense.

It is contorting to know that today's 

reserves are ample for today's needs. And 

if incentives to undergo the heavy risk* 
involved are continued, there is no doubt 
that more oil will be discovered and pro

duced to replace the oi) w t u*e . . .

,  The United State* has found, pro-' 
duced, refined, and used more oil than any 

other nation. This has made petroleum pro
ducts a feature of the abundant American 

life. Americans use more petroleum prod
ucts than any other people on the globe.

The past is prologue to the future. 
During its second century, oil can serve you 

and your grandchildren, and the nation, 
as well or better than ever before.

w o r k in g  p r o g r e s s

The Humble Company, Incorpo
rated in 1917, haa (wetkipated ia 
the development of new and bet
ter wayi to find and produce oft, 

(he research that Iter im
proved petroleum products and 

oentless new urea for 
•tl aad natural gar. Humble is a 
snaiee producer of U. S. oil, with 
production extending all across the 
in tk t is  tier of states from

Florida to California. Marleting 
operations are carried on in Te«us, 
New Mexico and Arizona. Hum- 
ble's Baytown refinery, near 
Houston, is one of the great re
fineries of the world. (Humble 
Pipe Line Company, a major 
transporter of crude oil and fin
ished products, operates more 
than 9000 miles of pipe lines us 
Texas)

HUMBLE

MWMaiR Oik A

I .

/

i* r
4* ' H i )
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• NEWS FROM

S T A F F
%

trued.* in Ihi* h«m« of Mr. ind
Mm. rhrsti‘1 lltjiuUieon la*t 6un
day.

m' r *aaar.rr.r ̂ rj'f'Mr. Mr. and Mr*. W ip i WhKe.
Mr ami Mr* Maori Millar, key Mr- Mr»- °  T  H * " * "1 • n‘1

* n*i Mi-aria Kay wart- lunchewi Mr ami Mr*. J U  L illi* alt*mi*itVERNE PETERSON NURSERY
Landscaping and Pest Control Service 

Hwy. 80 West Phone 441
Wat. h lor inmti. now i* Ik. lima lar tkam ta .tart >wkw| 
Call a* at 441 far taforinatian Wa kill any kind af maatt* 
intida ar « ataid* Fraa aatimataa.

We have all kinds ol shrubs in containers ready to 
be planted. SEE US NOW.

1 the revival *arvic«* at Uia It* put 
* hunk at Kukutnu hut Sunday 
»» ruing

Mr a-td Mr* W H Hailey are 
trains ta .pend the runiins week
end viaitms relative* ri Little 

| Kork, Arkanne*.
Mi *nd Mr*. M A. Abel .pent 

Monday and Tua day \untiny rel
ative, aid .happins in Ft Wurth

Mr*. Je*»i* Inker of (iormen 
! .pent the day Tueaday with her 
1 .inter, Mr. ('heller Hendeiwon.

Mr. and Mra. Mearl Miller, 
, Mearla Kay and Kay attended 
the revival itervirea at the Church 
of ( 'hr.t in Faatla wi Sumlay eve 
nins Mr Miller any, they will at 
tend the Miller family reunion at 
Settrnole thia weekend.

The Kokomo Itaplait Churrh ha-l 
a haptiain aarviee at the Staff 
Village at the J I, l.iUle boat

YDUN6...AND RiOHT HOW WARDS 
TOP-Of -tlli OASS 3UVSI

dork Su id ay.
Mr. Shaw of F?«.dland hta boon 

I floinir nurnt improvement* on the 
’ l+rry  Mctiru* filter at Stuff Vtl- 
i*«*

Teresa Ann Orviny of Weath- 
I erford \IsIlod a few days thi* mh*k 
’ with her rra idparenU, Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Duncan The I>un 

j « mua took her home Tue*da> and 
\ noted their daughter, Mra. Maud 
(’ervany.

Mr. and Mrs. Haines have re- 
. turned from an extend*! stay in 
Odessa to their h4*ne on ! ukr 
I aeon

Mra Chester Hendenuri and 
Mra. Floyd Crawley were shopping 
m Eshtliind Wedneoday.

Mr. and Mrs Busier Hatard, 
I’W  Sue and Ihivid of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mr*. L. C Steve ison, Son
ya and Hebra and Joe Hunson of

Wash and wear 
plaids for schoolJ 9 8k . e  vote* key

M. m liH i.Ur|

• A ll iM tk iM  wathabla 
a Vivid wovon plaid cattan 
a Many n**d littla ar na ironing 
a Outstanding buyt fo , g irl. 7-14
Dozen. and doiony of tpaikling 
dirnrt to chooM from—wall mad*, 
davarly datailad. Coma aarlyl 
littla girls' urn 3 to 6*. . . . 1.98

SALE! Girls’ Orion 
short-sleeve pullovers
Usually 2.98. "Dr.it- 1 0 0
maker" pullovort ora K "  "
machine wathabla. ®
Cortigant...... 2.99 7 to 14 ,

Ladies boulfant with , 
flaring 15-yard *weep
Billowing lien of thirred ny- Reg. 4.9f 
Ion make your skirts stand ej 0 7  
out* Top is smooth fitting ny- O * J / 
ton tricot with elastic waist.
White, lovely postals.

FREE!
ta  y o u n g t t e r t  . , . while  th ey  lo t f

DELICIOUS CANDY 
WHISTLES

CUSNION SOOT 
SOCIS sot INN
Nam tom lbrl' CoMoe

'• ••a  ID * k ( I  fatty  I h
ITt

3 for 90c

m m  sou 
wMirf socks
t t M M I Mo-pul *«•* 
•««y KP'

2 for 39c

CHim s oiaiM 
•oita MANS
Set* Ky*e teUf 

tS-ee Ke*tf

S. M, l

c i a c i l  STITCH  
CO TTO N  N A
Alt »!(•• Uw«Hf tTc

2 for 91

C A t O i  M IN T  
•A TO M  M IM S
BUtUc lee w*.t# 
UMteit? ITc

5 for SI

PRICED FOR A
s e l l  oirri

,You couldn't ask for better timing’ Take ( 
| your pick from a huge collection of hand- 
*ome cotton shlrta. Iki/ena of wu.hnlilr 

| .lints in .i ho.-. . .il.it m ■> V i! i. . t ,| 
Sl Bovs Si/, s t.

SALE! ROYS COTTON PANTS
Washable imported [rolished 
cotton. Hack flap [rockets. 
Hlack or Suntan Sizes ti to 
16. Usually 2.98.

2.00
Ladies All Weather lackets4 . 0 0a Weather Resistant 

A Choice of color. Si/< 
to 11.

*  Rp«llW  .pv««t

Ladies Nylons
A Full f*>) toned 
it Ift deniei,

51 ir.MKe 
A Sv i • .m. 
it equally

NowI  lc
One Group

Girls Shces
Choice of ntyle 
color nnd die. 
Values to k.itH : t . i 7

Girls Dresses8 7 *1 rack clewanet 
Most sizes
Values to 2.98 as low

dress**!

Tailored Panel Curtains1 . 0 0A I.ittle or no ironing 
A No starching, no stretch 

ing
*  Size 40 x 81. Off white.
*  !>,.<' t "9

80 Sq. Percale

:i:tc
A*»»rt*«l wa.lit.<t 
tl'i. Iffn* fur *• h«ml 
Appan-I. MS .n. 
Key ;t»r yil

One Group

Childrens Shoes
Sandal* and ten- 
niN. I'rifrtl to 
.dear. Value- to 
J.HK

1 .0 0 Mens Swim Suits5 0 %Entire stock reduced. 
Regular 1 98 and 2.98

REDUCED

Bring the Family When You School - Shop At Wards -  You All May Use Our Credit Plan

SALE! 13 cu. ft. combination

*299
with trad#

Here'* o TRU-COID rafrigarotor- 
frearer that make, .very houta- 
w.fe'i dream coma trua. Faotvra- 
packed for convenient food (tor- 
aga. Full length door with butler- 
cii.ete it tp tr ,  egg  rucki.

N O  DOW N PAYMENT WITH TRADE-IN

12 cti. ft.
refrigerator

* i 9 9
with frada-ln

14 tv. ft. 
combination

* 3 6 6
with trado-in

Cycle Cold auto
matic d.kott refrig
erator 141-Ik fr*.|-

Sforag* door.

fall-width 40-lb. 
capacity tracer. 
Clan cov*r*d c isp- 

chUUr hoy. kst 
longtkPorag* door.

407 Main Ranger, Texas Phone 447

SALE! Bunk beds, chest 
and desk in maple finish1 4 9 “k.di compl.l. with 
tpringt, innar- 
ipr.ngt, aaf’CtiM, 
laddar, guard roil. t l  DOWN

S P E C IA L ! M e d a l* an W in n e r 
m attre ss t  e x tr a -fir m !3 7 “312 colli, lot*it tital 
Iniolotion over coilt, 
durable Hitaan ticking. 
With bo* cp rin j^e j** town

Home Furnishing Sale Ends 
Saturday. Ac gust 29 

BUY NOW AND SAVE

! Anton, Mr. and Mr*. Hoyd Hat
tin! of Vlurtu i Vulb-y, Mr an.l 
Mr*. A K. t’ro-b> ware truant* of 
Mr. and Mr*. 8 F Hatard They 

i tied a picnic lunch, boating amt 
! ukiing.

Mr and Mra. Waiter Duncan at 
'tended the Butlor-ltuncan , family 
reunion laat Sunday at f'amp Tre 
riiui near Ulen Ko*e. They report 
74 attending The elderly Jobi 

, Hutiar formerly of Staff wee the 
j eideat pemon attending

Friend* of Mi*. Hubert Parker 
| w ill be glad to learn that die l. 
■vijoying her trip and will retun 
before the winter wta in up there

Shower Honors 
Mrs Green and 
Mrs. Vinson

Mrs. Mirbrir Witt of Hanypi 
hunorn! hrr h xtpf, Mri. liobb> 
GriNiii, mid h«r luttr-in law, Mi 
Jiminy VtiiiMMt, with • «luubl«> pm'
• mi biu** ihtiwrr in thr hum* of h»*f 
Ti«»thrr. Mi- Jim \ iti'•»!*, Tu»' U) 
ifttfiuwn, Aug 2ft, from t  to 4 |■ j

The f*#!li>w!iig ralleti tlur ny tl • 
xftrnimHi Miih-i Allsert IhviMiii,

J fob, Owen FnIU. J. W Vm 
ufl, litNfff# f|IU, W. S Squah
’aul Fonv Le, Billy liigfutmith, M 
4. V IfUMMl. Bui Ufy VifiKon. Tilmai 
i*on«iUe lULpli Weinke. Ilewey 
Mann, f'harlN Kovak. Willart 
r> muur Ur t'mwford. C. N. Ki 
ft, J K ('aper» ind Ibmi) M<»wre 
\rrhie Mutton am! Marion Hunt; 
nd M Mie» I'aUy V'iiimiii, \rl) e 

Sue Vinaon, aim! Jan Fail*.
Thifhr who tent ffifu but were 

iRablr to at tend were Mn 
M|uarr» and Mm. Fta Falls

CARD OF THANKS 
We arc taking th » method to

npittNi our appiviuition to all «Hir
friends and noirhbom for 4 -k# 
many nice thing* flono and for tho
continued effort** in our behalf 
•Hue the loo# of our lovod one. 1 

The flowoftg rarda, food, an® 
nil other wonderful tokaru* o(
friendship and «ondolenco or# 
irre itly uppreriMted and will nevaj 
he forgotten. We love you foF 
e\erythiii|f aritl aak <«od'-' blaaNintfl 
upon each of you.

The Cbeftiiut and Bradford *. 
famlloa

------------ 1

Don't cover 
yourself 
just part way

CWF Ladies 
Meet Wednesday 
For Luncheon

The Otrtst an Women** Fellow
«hip of the Fimt Oinotian Churrh 
met in the home of Mr* Jark 
Barker WedncMtay morning at 11

A *h4*rt bu* new meeting wa* j
tondurted prior to the pot lurk 
luneheon. whirh wa* *erved at 12 { 

The priifrim  theme for the **e»t 
• * month* w II be "Women of the 
Mi hie Mr* Barker prenentml the
I ruff ram Wednesday on Fve The 
irvotional wa* fiien  b> Mr* H S. 
Oudhjr, hr

Ten member* were prearnt

Mr and Mr« K It tin ffith , 
(•rant and Johnny Ferrell return , 
e«l Turday to thoir home m l*ea 
well, T e i* «. after a vs*il Hi th« 
home of her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr* Kay Todd

liifuraiKv prutacticMi iltouk 
Lr cuciiplclr uaf pateby.

Yuu don't buy half an umbroBi 
or tMir bout—or ruuf uuly uii 
room uI yout boua*.

The primary |>urpaaa of naif 
•tier u to worry -proof your ldb 
You chip a iiuiKJt turn u l i  f  
Ltty rath year to protect yo ŷ- 
4rW again.* mafur loaarg by (Mb 
Occident!, law suit* theft, ete^ 

So make It your butiueaa In 
prulect youraelf ALL OVEk, 
Irom every angle It m OL'H l>u*- 
hru to kliow you bow.

C. E. MA0U0CK8 A CO
lu u r a x i  • Real Ertato 

407 Mata

cmw om im m m m mM

Robinson
Food Market

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. AUGUST 28 29. 1359 
WE DELIVER

121 North Ruth Street

W ILSONS ALL MFAT

Franks

Phono 162

M b . 
Cello Pkg.

FRESH HOME MADE—All Pork

bl.SAUSAGE ?  <
Crisco 3

FRESH HOME KILLED CA F

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c
LOIN STEAK . . . . . . lb. 75c
CLUB STEAKS.. . . lb. 69c

LOOKI PRINCE REGULAR

Dog Food
3LADIOLA

Rng. 12c 
3an 7 r- " “  49v

Cake Mixes
A  * . . . .  9 8 ^

Whi»* - Pound Y r ’ low ■ Otta1’ Food

EAST TEXAS

YAM S Sold
lu ih

A

I
1



'•."te

RANGER TIMES. THVRSDAY, AUGUST 27. 1tfW R finger. T e x t !

V IS IT  IN BARNES HOME Before returning to Michgan,
the t handiet* will go to C irUbtil 

Mi > f i  Mr. Morion t hon.il.-i. Cavern*. Now Mexico. and . i l l  
■Mtlito i M  * »thy, at I'uniu.- Via t other relative* in Kermit Big i 
Mfrhigan. loft TuotMoy after a Spring. ami MiHMMtri.

in th« hom<‘ o f h’m «Mttr hikI —■ -..... . i ■ ■ ■
4;*m‘ly Mr. Am) M n  Rill Hnriu*
Rtul children. TV * war the firat 
BMhe Mr*. Borne, hi.! .e.-n hei 
brother in ten year*.

'On to Victory' Party Honors 
RHS Bulldogs Tuesday Night

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MFRt HANTS

P R O P E R T Y  V A L U E S
'H h o w  d o e s  rr s iz e

s  UP TODAY?
U
p  Have you ’measured" your Hr* intui

oner con raq* recently? Do you know 

whether it tits the current value ot your 

^  property? Get together with us tor an 

C  expert re evaluation ot your insurance 

E needs.

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
IN SU R AN C E • REAL ESTATE 

?. 1. St pee Opal K ln «
Ranger Texas

Stv«rt*l Kttnjrvr High School ( ’a 
KiU e»»trrtain«*tl IK# lUnjrvr I) *h 
School Hulldofr* with on **0n to 
Victory" party In Willoon* Fm% 
Tuvmiity, Auf. H&.

Imm-d otoly after practice, the 
liulDk*! m«*t at the park whore 

I Mori .an fifty fiifsta wore -en
jed ittirtonaile, Bamiwtch#*, a n d
I riMtkiot-

A abort pop rally led by the 
i Hanger High School choorleadent,
• ndmif with the irhool Bong, clim 
sxol the evening

In charge of refreshment* were 
Limta torn nan, Glenda Ram*, and 
Nina Henry.

Tho«r attending were: Jane
Jones H* i hire t'rahh, Sandy 
(*ooper. Until hrennan. N<»r«tta 
fsaylo K.mf nger, \  rw llenry, Sal . 
ly Mendet, Glenda Ktim , Mary 
Kay Ku4t, Nellie Sue Vinaon, Mari
lyn W«n)en, Sue Cantwnett, Aiyce

auto • tria l • ntt • un • m m m

o. K.
Gro. & M kt.

501 W. Main Ranger Phone 214
FROZEN LARGE

Pies Apple. Cherry. 
Reach Ea. 4 9 <

Mile Hi— 303 Can

Sliced Beets 
2 for 29c

McGrath French Style 
303 Can

Beans 
2 for 39c

Del Moate Stew

Tomatoes
Monarch Stew

Whole Onions 
303 c a n ........ 23c 303 c o n ........ 29c

Sugar 5 -  39c
With The Rurchase ot S5.00 Worth Merchandise 

O r More.

Stokely

Broccoli Spears 
1*9-

Stokely Cut

Green Beans 
pfcg .............. 19c

Stokely

Green Peas
e*5L 21c

Stokely Golden Sweet

Whole Cuf Corn 
2 pkqs. 43c

SW IFT S HONEY CUR

M E L L O R I N E  |
Assorted Flavors

Va-qa!. . 39c 3 i/f-Gal.
Cartons

w  ii s o n  j  £  D R  I I V C
A i.i m e a t  rnAiVBo 1 h 49

Bf'CK 49
,AK m  h c : ks >23
SELECTED

CHUCK RO A ST
Lb. 4 9 <
FRESH
GROUND HAMBURGER 49
e c o n o m y STEAK 59
M l  EC TED SIRLOIN STEAK 79
SELECTED T-BONE STEAK ... 73
CEDAR FARM 
TH IC K  S1.ICF.D BACON 2 98
SELECTED CLUB STEAK l.h 65

F T  PKErS.UM 
*T  END

FULLY
COOKED Lh. 59

AUTO - TRUCK - EIRE end 
EX1ENDED COVERAGE 

BOATS
All f m w  L«. « . • « «  xn l i

"D t f i iM l  Sa .iitf. ”

RUBY SPRINGER
U m  io s i  m o  w m . i>

I <>un<t, S imly Vin.on. Flaine Bar- 
i*U, Uoima Drennan, Sandi Hal- 
brook*. June l.oper, Knima lain
Monltmiirjr. Carol Sue Montgem- 
ety, Rhellene Srott, Jill Watkin*. 
Kits Si|»<

Jrrry Anderaon, Walter Black- 
»e lI, Tommy ior.1, Bobby Frvn, 
Dick Jolly, iloniar Montgomery, 
(Ml Stuart, Charle* Wh te, Melv
in Anderson, Konn-e Daakevirh, 
Ales Fukn. Chuck liarrett, James 
Henry, l i lx in l  Mendel, Dean 
Richey, Kichanl K»hie, Jim Rob- 
meon, Richard Wilhelm, Beit 
Young Joe Barker. Richard liueat, 
l»ai .1 Iam k o immI, Terry Townaon 
Charlie de loa Santo*, jimmy Hoe 
an, David Firkrell, Mra. Frank 
Bevara an.l Lynn, and Mra Hamid 
I ’rmrott and two Aon*

CONSTIPATED?
Medical reports show 
how folks over 35 can 
establish regularity

Aliat It, irrttalaiiiy often he- 
comet • pattern Ukai you naed* 
■oair.li,ns ihai id i  naiura and hate* 
n ia lU  rrtadarui Such ao aid »0 
raeuiltiiy m the daily am of eiaiii*M 
Hart imadKaie.ulema AsiaofM  
o n  aad ooown look u au .a  daily 

cal wao'ivaa la caw

kaleod ».«o*fu* refeiortry to. foe 
teal total ham luoametmo alter 
15, ay atailxM. yoodM m l> taolu

gERUTAN»eed <• le tU N t f l"  ■  ^

Be Sure Of Whaf You G e f . . .
Although the price mny catch your eye*, the 

product may leave something to be dealred when
you use It.

This can be aa true of cut nttr property insur
ance ha It Is of sour lemonade. YOU GET WHAT 
YOU FAY FOR

Be doubly sure when you Insure For a few 
cents more, buy your protection from an indt-pen* 
dent local agent who understands your needs, is an 
expe^ on all coverages, and gives you superior 
service.

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY

Second Baptist 
WMU Meets for 
Mission Study

The Woman’* Mi**:uniiry Society 
of the Second Baptint Church met 
Monday afternoon, Aus 24. at 1 
p m. at the church for muaion 
•tudj Mrs. K F Caraway , minion 
dud) chairman, arna in charge of 
the program

| The meeting was opened with a 
prayer, led hy Mr* F C. Ward, 

i Mra. J f) Nichola, W MU pte.i 
I .lent, taught "A im  One, World 
i Awareneaa,”  and “ Aim Two, Spir 
I dual Life Development,’ ’ ami Mrs. 
.Caraway taught “ Aim Three, Chr * 
tun Witne**ing" and “ Aim Four, 
Sharing I'uaeeutona,’’ all taken 
from the H i t  - *0 WMU Year 

. book
Members voted to hold thr 

•tale week o f prayer Tueaday. 
Sept 11, with an all day meeting 
and covered diah luncheop.

Mis. H H Sutton closed the 
meeting with a prayer for the niie- 
a oniric* on the prayer liat for 
the day, and for the member* who 
are ill.

The following attended Mmei 
O. J. Caraway, Everett Noth.

! Nichol*. Betty Huah. Albert WH 
1 liam*, F F. Caraway, Tom Ed 
| ward*. Charlie Berk, Clyde Kndg 
erw, Ida Coleman. Joe Calder. Mar 
Rodger*, R. R Needham. Ward. 
E L  tvaibrough, t. I* Rose, W I 
lia Tipton, Walter Mitchell, and 
Beaare Leverett.

State Fair To 
Honor Doll and 
Toy Collectors

The many antique •toll ar%4 toy 
collector* in Te*m* will he honor > 
«k) i t  the I9S» State Fair of Tea I 
aa, O* tfiber 9 with an Antique 
Doll and Toy toy .

The Woman'* IVpartm^nt o f the 
fair haa arheduled all day pr« 
grama and Mavka for the toy fan 
riera throughout the atate on 
Thurwday, Oet. t t  CoT.octora will 
bring their favorite doll or anti 
quo toy. aome o f them almost 100 
yean old, to the Women’* Build-1 
mg

A booth w being »et ••ide for 
diaruaaion clinic* o f doll fane ion 
for the fin t time thi* fall, where 
collector* may meet during the 
day Mr* Beatrice G other o f to l 
laa la chairman of the event.

A program o f col*tr »lide» on 
|**Karly American llandma<ie to lla " 
will he presented liy Mi»« H Opal 

| Wallace, pie«ulent of the toHn» 
Doll Club, at I I  a m . 12 .10 p m .

1 and S p.m. that Thurv«)ay in the 
auditorium of the Women’* Build 
ing

Adult Dept. Has 
Social at Second 
Baptist Church

The Adult Sunday School IW- 
partmrnt o f the Second Kapt>*t 
Church met st the churrh Tuevtsy, 
Augu*t Hi, at 7 .80 p m for a *oc 
isl honoring the out-going general 
Sunday achool aupeririirndent, 
Carl White

Taacher* and rlaaee* in the de 
l-artmerit are: Mra. F. C. Ward, 
Huth C U *n Mra. Betty Huah, I^rvr 
I la**; Mra. Walter Mitchell, Wil 
ling Worker*; J D Nichol*. 
Gideon Clgaat J. C. Price, Builder* 
Claaa; and Clyde Hodgera, Men'* 
Bible Cigna. Mra. K K Needham la 
.uper-ntendent o f the department.

A planned program o f qunlec, 
-kit*, congregational ainging, and 
special mu*tr wax pre-ented by the 
group. About fifty  member* and 
thoir familiea attended

Refre»hmenta of homemade ire 
■ ream and cookie* were *erced

Eastkmd Stoom 
Laundry

SorvkoinRangor
Fickupi Dally 

Call Eattland CoUaet , 

P H O N E  1 1 4

- w w r :

DRIVE IN ...a n d  SEE
^  / ^ w n p fo in i 

A L L  N E W  6 6 '

DOUBLE BOWL SINK----- rrr « ^

Trad* Vk.th Voui 
Hometown Mom.arita 

/ a iw u u u m w iw r r - r

YOU OET EXTRA MEASURE if protection against engine wear with Advance*
Custom-Made H aw linc Motor O il Ita bglanced additive formula provide* *  
tough oil Him to ireor proof your engine. Havoline clean* ft* it lubricate*. You 
get greater gaaolme mileage, pep and power Next time get Oil* «n *  motor oU. 
prafcrrvd by nullum* o f nwtoi U U  in every »U te . You'll **ve  monev •

R. J. "Buck" C ARA WA Y
C O N S I G N E E  

Ranger and Strawn. Texai

RANGER—
Ford 1 Jones. Highway 80 Eait 
E. F. Penn. M <in A Commerce 
J. T. Hickmon. Highway 80 Ea«t

GORMAN—
STRAWN —

Bill Watson. Highway ICO
BRAD
MINGUS
GORDON—Hugai Texaco Station 
GORDON HWY. 80—

John Stewart 
SANTO HWY. 80 
SANTO

Underwood & Leot.ard 
Cecil Croat

Snoddy'i, Highway 180 
C. R. Bearden
CW k Stewart Texaco Station 
Jack Moody

George Wilcoxon 
B. G. NEELY

♦  Chrome mixing faucet— 
Eve-year part* warranty.

♦  Twin bawls «H *  d* »p 
l e t  Crum.Cun Strainer*.

F  New Btyle Chrome Dear 
and Drawer Full*

V I e rg* Undaraink *tarag* 
earn part meat* -aaartv IV 
rwbie feat.

A  Reee**ed 4" Toe Space 
Snood Deadened Steal 
Door*.

4  F if tu iv c  ..
f r o m  to  f a r

A  Rugged All-Steel Celt*
•t ruction

■ft Available In Star White, 
baked enamel Aniah. A  
full t t *  arid*

A Ter* easy-gild* drawer* 
on nylon slid**.

A  large eelf draining Drain* 
board* Acid Reflating 
F'-reelaln with 4* bark- 
aplaah.

m ost m,p.g.
one of 7 big b ests  C h evro le t g ive s  you over any car In Its field
Proof that Chevy deliver* th# moat 
nnlea from a gallon ranraa from an in-
diaputahlaanurre: thi* ynar’a Mnbilgaa 
Kronotny Run. For a pair of Chevrolet 
also* with I ’owerglide walked away

JU
W Th* r~id Waste Dtapneer ran 

ho i(totalled la oltbar bowl.

aw tor lHe flrat time, a M * dowhl* howl 
rahinet *lnk with feature* you would expert 
to And only on th* n * d  expenmvn unit* 
—at a price yon tan afford I* pay.

C A S V  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
M  months to poy on nil Youngstown Kitchan 
unit* — hrlude* Inatallation Nothing

BANGER
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

with th* flrat two place* m their rlaaa 
-  got top milonga, in fart, of ang full 
aixoii car Over the Run’a long, rugged 
rourno, over mountain and doaert in 
the long, long haul from l<na Angeieo 
to hanaaa Cite, the winning Chevrolet 
aieraged a whopping T IM  mile* par 
gallon. T h a t*  the kind of economy, 
engineering that kiwp* you aaving 
white you drive!

■C1T STYLE - I t ’* the only car of 
the lending low-priced 9 that’* unmis
takably modern in every line. "In  ita 
price claa*,”  aayi I’O PU l.AR  SCI*

K N C E  magnsinc, "a new high in dar
ing etyling.

BEST BRAKES In com petitive  
testa of rej tea rad atopa from highway 
•peed*, conducted by N A S C A R *  , 
Chevy outatouped both of the "other 
two.,r Natumlly - t !h evy  brake* with 
bonded lin inn  are far larger, built to 
lengthen brake life by up to 68%.

BEST TR A O C -IN  l ook at th*
record - th e  used car price* In any 
N .A .lL A .t  (Suide Hook. You ’ll And 
that fn e v y  used car prim* last year 
averaged up to JI2* higher than cixn- 
paraliTc miaiela of the "other two.”

BEST ENGINE -Chevrolet engine* 
have long won expert prater and, juat 
recen t ly . C h ev ro le t  rece ived  th#

N A SC A R  Outstanding Achievement 
award for "the creation and continuing
development of America’* moat afVtent 
V-typ# engine*."

BEST ROOM Official dlmenekmg 
-eported to A M A .} make this ahun-
ian tly  clear. Chevy front aeat hip 
-oom. for matance, ia a* much aa t j  
nchaa wider than in comparable cam.
BEST RIDE M O T O R  TREND 
magazine name* Chevy " , . . th* 
•mootheat, moat quiet, softest riding 
rar in ita price claaa.”  But this la on* 
Chavy feature you really should dte- 
cover for youraelf. at  ̂our Chevrolet
dealer'*. Stop by anon

i /or f ar

•i:

Get the most for your money—visit your local authorised Chevrolet dealer!

123 N. Rusk Fhona 242

ANDERSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
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